
The Panorama.
MR. SAVVCE refpe&fnlly informs the Ladies and

G Tvlcmen ofPhila.*ilphU that the PANORAMA
is tfm ofienrd in High-ftr. tt, bt.tv<-en letft'and T ith
Arrets. The SubjfcA > a view cf the Cities of London
and Wefm;n{ler

T cnmpithendh g the three bridges,South-
wark, Surrey', aixi t. George's Fields in chc Borough,with every otiier object which a;>j9Mr» Iroai t>»e top of the
AlSion mills, at tke end of J3!ac"it'rurs Bridge, oyroatethe city ot London, whence this* view was taken,
The painting contain; nearly .-3/300 tquarc feet of c*uivas.
Beiiig in a cir-L p vts o' i;6-proper bearing*, ?.nd
cyhih;ic in its true ; mit ot >.pu.; aa largeajui in i»' ry refpeot the lams as tU'e Y^ality.

Fries.ot a tiolla. Tickets for tha Seatonthree iu\li,i/s.
iV ;>KAMA open every day from ten o'dcck in the

me^nir.cr.
J fRTNT cf th PR RSIDENT cf the U. S.

18 .:ch>-' ky 14 ; only a few choice irnprefiions leit: the
companion is a of Dr. l-'r«.r.kljjr. A v iriety of choke

be fu«i at ths. ?anoraiy>,i.
\u2713 V- ' m

Mr. Walt''" Robertfon
BEGS letv; to acquaint the Gentlemen, fubfcnbers t»

th print Portrait of George Walu.rgton,
of tha criited States of America. engraved by Mr. fit Id,
from an ordinal pidure painted by W. Robcttfon, that
the >. cole arc r auy for delivery to. the several fubferib-
£rs at John me. Barralet's, No, 19 north Ninth-street j.
or at | Onrro l's, bookfcller, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
whe c th - (abitriiters are reqtiefted to fend their address.

October tj eod.
Wanted,

ON Loan, for two or three years?2ooo Dollars, forwhit h a mortgage on Land will be given as security.Ti. land is clear of trvery incumbrance.
j? h 4.

City of Walhington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A > 20,ce0 Dol'ats, amd
welitag houfc, \ cafa arp

50,©00
ditto 15,060 St caw 25,000 40,000

15,000 & cash 30,000
10,000 &! ca!h 1 0,040 20,CCS

5. cOO tst caHi io.oco
d" ;'->v sr ooc & cath 5,090 10,coo
I v prize r >t ic,ooo

, > \u25a0 5,00 5 each, ?»re jb,or o
1,000

/ a? \uo
:>to

10,000
lift,do®
10,000

jro <? 510 io,Ooo
of OHIO io,ora

,Cjf dluo 20,000
150,0*0,5,090 ditto

16.730 PrifCl
3-5,r6i B : <utks

ko } oio Tickets at 8 dollars 4®0,000

This Lottery will afiord an eleg/nt Cpecimen of the
i' ate buildings to be cYeded in the Ciiv of Wafhingion

?Two freactifui designs a c already feie #ed for the entire
ronu- on two of the public iqua» es ; froip thefedra*.
rg ~ it" .s piOf-ofed to crest two centre and faur corner

b*; !c! a«f Den as poflible alter this Lottery is fold, and
to convcy thertk-when rnmplete, Jo the fortunate adventur-
ers, i«| the manner defctibcd in the tchpme for the Held
t-tjiterv. A nett drdu&ion offive per cent, will be made
to ilcfr." 1 the ncceffary expences of printing, &c. and

_
rhe forplus win be made a part of the fund intended for the
Na iona! University, to be eretled within the City of
W, 'V 'p,(on.

£3 The urawirjg will comracnce as soon as the Tickets
are fold off.- 1 \u25a0 The money prizes will be payable 1i 1 ihirty dcy* after .t is ftnt!hed,and any piifes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within twelve months
after "the dnwir.g is closed are to be confidctcd as given
towards the fund for the University, it bring determin-
ed 'o fettle the whole bufindfs in a year from the ending
of the drawing and to lake up the bonds given as secu-
rity.

l he real feeuiitics given for the paymentof the Prize
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of CoJkuin ia, and arc valued at more than half the amount
of the Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late CommilEoners afiifted :n the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous task
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fuflicient num-
ber of thcfc having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
je&s nijjy continue to favor the design. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the.National
Institution, is already in the press, and will be speedily
published, together with ks constitution.

A compleat Plan of the whole of this Important
nftitutionj compiled from a fc!e«stion ©f the bell materi-

als, ancieut and modern, will be submitted to the public
whenever the fame may have gone through suchrcvifions
as may be n,cceffaryto eftablifii the perijedr confidence and
general so essential to its present rife and fu-
ture exiftencefor the general good of America,

By accounts received fr©m the different parts of the
Continent as well a$ from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for fo!e, the public are allured that the
drawing will speedily commence, and that die
caution unavoidably neceflary to insure a fafe difpofaj. of
the tickets, has renderedthe lhor: fuTpeafioq indifpenfaljle.

February 24, 1795.
SAMUEL BLODGET.

eodtfA'v 30
%* Tuk>ets may be had at ihe Rank ot Columbia;

oi J 4rri'S Wi it &. Co. l>a!:imore or Gideon Denifon,
S*vannijih, c Giiman, Kofion ; of Jofjn Hopping
jK? li'-x'-nd : ar.3 Rich'rd Wells. Coooer';! ferfr#

For Sale,
rP*HAT valuable ard well known PLANTATION for-
-1 mejly owned by John Evans, at by Samuel E-

"'vanf; in London Britain townfliip, Chester county,
containing about four hundred and sixty acres?There arc on
faj.d Plantation two dwelling JHoijfe?, one stone and brick,
fury feet by ? "?cr.ty-T e, two (fortes high, -with a large and
com'm nHous Kiifcbcn ; the other a good lo§rg House, fuitablc
fur a tenant./ two largeand convenient Barns; a stone Spring
House; a goocl Merchant Mill, with between 12 and 13 feet
head a>»d tall, on a never failing ft,earn the Whiteclay dreek
? There are on said Plantation abou* 8o acres of excellent
Meadovfr, a large proportion of which is well watered, and
more can conveniently be made; about 180 acres is arable
Land, cleared, the refidu* is WwodLaod. The Land, in
general, Uof thefirft quahty in.that end? of the county. The
Plantation is 10 mile* from Newport, 1 1 fr*>m the Head of
Elk, (j from New-London Croft Roads, and 5 from New-
Garden Meeting House, on the ncareft road from Lancaster,
an«i on the di»eft one from Peach Bottom Ferry to Newport;
the (ituatjon »t the Mill is fuitablc for either the Elk or Mid
di town trade, which renders it an important stand.person dcfiious or purchasing will, upon applying t© Mr.
KEN J -\M IN CHANiIiERS, within one mile of rhe place*
be Oae-vedihe fame, and know the terms of sale from the
iubfcriber.hereof, in Lancaster county.

SAMUEL EVANS
November iq. aaw,

IVA N / £D f

Several Apprentices to the Printing-
Bufirtefs. Apply at tbe Office of the Gazette of the
UniteJ States, No. 119, Chefuut-lirtct. tf

For Sale at this Office.The Conftitut ian of the United States, pi ice
20 cents. . ..

Lalt fepSit of the late Secretary of the Trei-fnrv, containing a PlwT'for-the-fttrther ftjpportilPt'Buc Credit, 75 cents.
Germsnicus 20.
Proceedings;of the Executiverefpefting the In-fiirgents ; forcing an intertfting jHiitory of-(the

late Infurreaiou ia the four ? Western Couaties ofPennfjlvapia.
Intertfting summary of the events which harttaken place, in the Republic

by M. de Nir*t'no:s, 12 1-2 cents.
Twenty--fix letters ;oa the mod intereftingfub-jefl.% relpetling the American Revolution, con-taining much informa'tinn not generally known to

the Citizens of Uie United States, written in the
year 1780, 25 cents.

Alloa few copies of the Accounts of the Re-cn'pts and off he United States, du-ring the year 17^4?price oneDollar and 50 cents.December 20U1, 1795. d.
LAW-800 K S TORE,

No. 313 High-ltreet.
GEORGE DAVIS,

IN addition to his general colle&ion ofBooks, on hand,has received by late arrivals at New-York, Baltimore,and th s port, from Dublin, a further large supply?Among which are Bacon's Abridgement, 5 vols. Comyns'sDtgeft, 6 vols. Lofc's edition of Gilbert's Law of Evi-dence ; Tremaine's Pleas of the-frown, 1 vols, and
Fitzherbert s Natura Brevium. til tic, with all whir
publications that he offers for sale, are of the latest edi-
tions ; and Gentlemen may depend upon being Jurnifliedwith every Book wanting to form a moll extensive l.awLibrary, at the fame moderate prices which for severalyears past have so univerfall; diftinguilhsd them, andwhich his ready Tales enable him to continue.

Orders from Uny part of< the United States puna=illvaad thankfully attended to.
Jam-.ry x taw6w

American Landjcapts.
PROPOSALS

PUBLISHING IN AQUATINT A
Twenty-Four VIEW S,

QELECTED from the mod ftrilang and intereftine»J Profpeds in the United States ; each as whichViews, will he accompanied n'ith a drfciiptive accountof issLocal, Hiftbrical, and other Incidental Peculiaritiei
By G. I. PARKYNS,

Avtbtr ef til " Muafic Xcmnh, ami And,*t Caffta in Great
Britain,"

CONDITIONS.
I. I"nat tne work Jhall be publiflitfd by Subscription; andthat each Sobfcribcr (hafl engage to take the whole setof Views, and (hall pay for each engraving, il Lilaok orbrown, 2 Dollars ; and if coloured 5 Dollars.I. That the dimensions of each engraving (hallb« 14by 17inches, executed in and publiflied upjn paper

O' a superiorquality. The publication to commence im-
mediately , and one engraving to be delivered to theSub-foriber , on the firft Monday of each succeeding month,until the proposed series (hallbe finally completed.111. That with the lafl View of tfcc series, (hall be deli-vered an engraved title-pag-c ; an ckjjant charadeiiftic
vignrfte; a map of the route, connected with the prof-peas exhibited in the the courle of the Work; s id an IAlphabetical lift ofthe Subfcnhers.
SubfcriptioHs are received by Mr. Harrifon, at his Printshop, Maiden lajie, New-York, by Mr. Caiey, Book-fell-er, No. 118, Market street, Philadelphia, and by all theprincipal Book-fellers in the United, States.
February 28. j

Delaware Bridge.
TOP«cM«o4 Managers of the Company for c-

rccttng a Bridge aver theriver Delaware, ax the Bo-
rough ofEalton,

Give this Public Notice,
That theywill, until the firft day of February next, re-

ceive proposals of suitable plans or models for the saidBridge; a3 also for the erection thereof, and the deliveryof materials. The length of the Bridge will be at theleast 600 feet, and mult not be composed of more thanthreq arche?.
Any person inclined t© engage in the above undertak-

ing, will please to dire& their plans and proposals to theSecretary Qf theCompany at Eafton.
By order of the Pre/,dent aml Managers

JOHN ARNDT, Secretary,Eaflan, Penalylvania,Nov. 12. m w & «

Delaware Bridge.
THE Certificates for Shares of the Stock of the Frefi-dent, Managers, and Company forere&iug a Bridgeovsr the river Delaware, at the Borough of Eafton, be-ing prepared and ready for delivery, the Stockholders ofthe laid Company are hereby notified, agreeably t© a re-futation of the Prefideat and Managers, that they callupon the Treasurer for thefame on or before the firft day
oi tebfuiny next. And at thefame time pay thesum ©f1 wentyDollars, on each Ihare, required by law previous
to the delivery of the Certificate.

By wdcr of the Prtfidcnt and Managers,
JACOB ARNDT, jun. Tremfurer.EjJltn, December 12. 3awtPx.For- tlie convenience of fti*h Stockholders as are resi-dent in the city ofPhiladelphia, Certificatesare depositedwith Mr. John Sitgreaves, N®. 48/l'outh Front-street,who will deliver she fame, and receive the paymentbe-f©re-mentioned.
F Uk SA L £,

A very valuable ESTATE,
Called TrrnTRNHAM.

SITUATE in t/jfto-ivnfbip of Upper Derby, and eomnty aj
Delaivare, 7 1-2 miles from Philadelphia, andhalfa mile

\ from Ibe new IVtjlcrn road: containing »,go acres of excellent
Lam.i, 45 of -which fire good -watered Mtad&w, 90 ofprime
11 ood Land, ajid the reft. Arabic of the frflquai\ty. There-areon the premises a good twoHory Brick Houfc, loitb 4 rooms on

afour, and' Cellars Under the -whole, -with a Putrp I/ell of execllenl Witer in front; a Urgeframe Barn, Stabhs, and otbfconvenient buildings; a Smote-Hotfeandfone Spring House;'M
good Apple-Orchards, and one of Peach*. The Fields, art alt i?Clover, except those immediately under tillage, and are so laidout as tohave the advantage of IVater in idyll of them, -whichrenders it peculiarly conveiiient for Grazing.

Thefituation is pleasant and healthy, andfrom the high culti-
vation <if tin Land, the goodneighborhood, and the vicinity to the ci-
ty, it is veryfuitailtfar <t Gentleman's Country. Seat.

7be foregoing is part ofthe EJlate of Jtuob Ifr,ma\ deccafed9ndofferedfor sale by JVIORDE CAI L.K WIS
Surviving Executor.

Oft. 9-179.J
To be disposed of at privatesale,

Pursuant ta the lalt Will and Tellament of Casper Grass,
deceased,

TWO two (lory brick Mefluages and Lots of Ground,
viz. No. ioo, north Second, near Race; and No

174, north Fifth, near Vin£>ftreeJ?both good (lands forbusiness, particularly the former. For terms apply to
LAWRENCE SECKEL, or )

?

CASPER GRAFF, J Eiecutors.
November 11, I 795 aaw.

Judiciary, Trcafury,

January 8.

Roy, nth December, 179,5

STEPHENS, BOOK-SELLER,
60, J'outb Stcoml-ltreet,

In addition to his valuable Stecli, "hue received by all the
late arrivals,

A chosen Assortment of BOOKS,
AMONG WHICH ARt:

r Beaumont's travels thra' the Rhatian Alps, witli largeandfaperb Aquatinta engravings;
2 W;<idlcton'svVic',vs for. cottages,' farra-houfes, and coun-

try villas;
3 Lord s hiilory of British Birds, containing many co-

loured engravings in a newllile;
4 Ireland's picluirfque views on the river Thames, 2vols boua4 elegant, with beautiful plates;
5 Bellham .< memoirs ps the reign of George 3d. 4 vols.6 New Annual Regiiler, for 1794;
7 Pindar's works, 2 vols. Bvo, complete;8 British ani [riih theatre, 10 vols, tfegant bindings;
9 Miss Williams's letters, % vols, containing fames in th«prilons of Paris ;
10 Magical delusions, or the Mystery, 2 vols.
11 Necromancer, a German itory, or tale of the BlackForest, founded on faft ;
12 LexMercatoria t*ediviva, improved, the sixth editionpu'nlifhed in 2 vols. Bvo.
13 The celebrated Alrs, s "Jouru.ythrojgh Hollandl
14 Fabjes by Mrs. Dorat, 2 vols, with 100 engravingsjdone in the best French manner;
15 Letters and papers on agriculture, planting, &c. bythe Society instituted at Bath, .5 vols.
16 Impey's modern pleader;
17 Montalbert, a novel, 2 vols, by Charlotte Smith ;18 Anderfon's commerce, 6 vol?.
19 Moore s views of the French Revolution, 2 vols,
20 Stevenson's works, 3 vals. elegantly-bound;
21 Mitchell's tales of ;:nd amusement;
22 Barbauld s lessons, *iso Hymns in prose for 'children ;
43 Cobwebs to catch Flies, iur the l.lc of young persons,

2 vols.
24 Walker's new Dictionary, ,&c. &c.

ALSO,
rhe best blazing Wax, ftitiing variegated Wafers, goodLetter Paper, and various articles of Stationary.

?AMERICAN, PRINTED?
r

Some cf the latejl Publications by T. Stephens, are,I The Royal Captives, by Ann Yearly, the milch wo-
man;

2 Myflie Cottager of Ch?.rneouny;
3 Rural Walks for youth ;
4 One thousand valuable secrets
5 Bfoffoms *f morality, by Mrs, Barbauk!;
6 Looking Glass lor the rarid, by tio.
7 Literary Mifcelhny, 4 vols.
8 Rftimate of the religion of the FafhionaUe World;
9 Sentiments on the religion ofreason and nature,&c. See.
T. S. has in the press, and almeft finifoed, a Treatiseon Bill;, ofExchange, adapted to the laws of Pennsylva-

nia, intended for the ufeof every one.
He is aifo printing Tie Ruins, or Meditations on the Revo-lutions of Empires, coafiderablv enlarged by Mr. Vohiey,

at present in Philadelphia. It (hallUe printed on -whitepaper, and will contain engravings by the belt artists.
Stephens' PhiladelphiaDirectory,

An handfonae pocket volume, containing corre# iniocm-ation, will be finifhed in a feiv days.
His Catalogue for > *s preparing for the press.
De«eml>er ri.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold by the Editor,

AN ACCOUNT

Of the Receipts and Expenditures
Of the United States,

For the Tear 1794.Printed by order of the House of RejJrefentatives,
CONTAINING

Statements of the duties on merchandize& tonnage
\u25a0 Duties 011 (tills and spirits diltilled.

Revenue ariCng on postage of letters.
Monies received into the Treasury in the

year 1794.
Payments t» the Executive,

Legislature,

D.-partment of War, State, aud the Mint,
Government of the Western Territories,
Commiflioners of Loan*,
Pensions, Annuities, and Grants,
Army of the United States,
Naval Depaatment,
For fortiheations of ports and harbours,
For maintaining iutercourfe with foreign

nations, light-houses, beacons, &c. for
iwereft an d«meftic debt, for domeliic
loans, for reduction of domeliic debt,
French and Dutch debts, relief of in-
habitant! of St. Domingo.

Bills of Exahangc, See. See. See.
Statements of balance* of appropriations

of monies atifing from foreign loans transferred to
the United States of appropriations and expendi-
tures, of receipts and expenditures. Appendix,
containing an account of the foreign and domeliic
debt to the close of the year 1794.

NOTICE.
A Litter addrefled to Philip Nicklin and (Jo. from

Mr. John Hollins ?f Baltimore, under date,Janmry 3, 1796, containing the two following setts ofExchange, waa loJ}, or taken ffopti the pocket of the
party conveying the fjiae frnjn the Couutiag House of
Mr. liollins to the PofUO|£ce? \u25a0The public therefore 13
cautioned agamft 1 eceivin'g faidTiills. Every precauti-
onary step is taken to guard against any villany that
may be-attempted tonegetiafe them.
<Jno. Snutih/jiJnA'flistt* on L A-Retfterg & Sons,

Bremen, payable to Philip Nicklin & Co. or order, iii
L*ndon, at 4o days fight, Apr £350 Sterling.

Thos. Turner and Co's. fqtt, jonKunckel and Reey,Aisfterdam, payable to William'Taylor, or order in
London, at 60 days .fight, and indorsed .by WilliamTaylor, to' the order' of Philip Nicklin aralCo. for
£400 Sterling. ,

djt. !

Fifty Dollars Reward.
BROKE Goal, in the city-os Albany, on Thtirfdav

evening last, tu o prisoners, who g4H ' tHcnifelvfj
Matthew Plamtain, and JamesEhjbrt. Plainta'in isja
native of France, and fpe'aks broken Knglift,'is about
5 feet 6 inches high, stout built, dark tonplexion,
crol's-eyed, black hair and markedwilh th; l'ma!l-pox,
had on a blue furtuit<?oat and boots. JamesEilifon is
about 5 feet 8 inches high, light complexion,long/andyhair, and is a native of Simfoury, in Conneilicutt.
The above reward will he paid to any perfjm, or per-fone who (hall secure the fald prisoners in any goal in theUnited States, or 30 dollars for Plaintain, and 20 dol-
lars for Ellifoa, and reafonnble expences, by

WILLIAM GILLILAND, fheriff
Renfselaer county.

\u25a0
pfiir AriZT.Pffrj. P..*TEn a* 7Qff.V FF.VMQ. N°- ho. Ghcsnut-Strut Puct Eicnt Pbr Annum.

M'Alpi-N,
./*\u25a0 A T L 0 R,

N*. $ Swtib Fourth Street*RF TURNS tubis Friends and & ;Public for ths.r Merai a?/J itave teji'i.ii
a coniinuance cf *.k/r favors.Atbis tsbop vcntltmen may hi furn>fh.xl iv'it'j the best m-iferiais,
zndbavet!*m made up and jini/bed in tie mcj fijhionnhie ,*/./\u25a0/ ,t.

Me ivill thankfully receive any orders am pay a prom pt w at
buftftual attention ta than. 08. I ? 2,r> v

No. 46, North fr'nwt bimt.'T'ME co-partnerihip of Knox .& .Hiinpsrson exi pires this day by limitation. The byfinefs iu.fu'
ture will be sarried oyiby.pavid Knox, Jai-nes HenJer-fon Sz William uuder t}ie firm ofKnoxj iff Company.All those indebted to the farmer concern, will pleaieclose theiraccounts as soon as pof?ifolc?.«Have just received per tne-fhija Fj-ffor frem London,the gleanings of their fall importation, con.il*ill-.' ofa beautiful jffcrtmentof cambrics, caintt ic rouliins,mudinets, corded dimities, printed haadkerchiefs,
calicoes, chintzes, &c. &c.

Alio a few boxes omice threads, with a f:mll afiurt-
ment of fancy waiftcoating, &c.Jan. 5 d lot ?wsim

George Hunter,
Chemist,

.At his Laboratory, A'c. 114, :oath Second fait.TNFOKi.IS tli» ir,vr uiito.,b.. chat
, , "e Sun t!lc Uiiwii -gum 1,1, 111 tsitil-live plan.

He hat Icy r rl; 3 «rfn<T.tl '.?!'

F R E S H D ft i J G 3,CHEMICAL PiiLi-Ai; A 1 JOXS, *~4 ?.i :i ;;r MEDIC { i.
L ike Wlfo, J;.; i ,\u25a0

? ~1 _, | ? .
.» i ,luc ' ?=? t, t;. Si}., .T| ~,, ;|',l Ml o, < n., »

bn;:l;:'s, Wllid'jW jr.ii £-i ; S' 'Iv;- J ( \u25a0oil ol turpentine, cu-jai sil vari"f'a j?d V.' V'.'"'good. ' . \u25a0»

Allum t copperas, madder, giound redwt,od oi t Ji*Beaa or (mailer quantity. \u25a0 b '

As he itiipa.-» ihe f}in;i! s .'r'-o >ho tv.l maiket :riiraa«c» ihe eonpniit;,,,,, , ;ua pr. p.)#*,,.* biml", i' r
? n .Jt>!cd lo for and warrant ever -, aj; c ? ;'* \u25a0? i his Utn.a'o.y, aov-. likcwtie «, a»fp.;':e ol .!?'Tjoil : Ciifonai>)c ra'os.

fcl o»c
\u25a0l ti.e

He wuhrs to- ft!! a lane LOT of GRopv r,

ihe cwmcr ol* Hgh d,.a Elcwi.iMircr-j.co'nil.'.'
A'i 7" : f, °"' "" »n.> «n '? t thftreu.. oppose M- W,-,'. »-w ..u:ldin gs-A,u! a, ,

*

LO *',>r aor.he . 3£U *2no k-ei deep. I:T,. j, iJts ~! Vt p
'

rj *.
''««>< ?3" >«'i »lliy .1, th. res, P '

Ore. 13

TO BE S OLD,,f*7 '-SB^T r'ear the propertyof the late Rev.boaor John Witfccrfpeo.i," kLJiby the name of TUS'IUTJ?V.TTco'jiHftsof i neat wdl finjfl.,.l stone hoe/i, two fto--1 ries high, with four rooms on tach floor, un d a cellar
and sis

V' hQl£
f

-

,
T.!lere att-h = d "> i' hundredand fifty acres of land, more or. iif,, a:*; chi». iywith good and durable fto*e fences : Qfc th'lc «Uut cio! tacres am natufal si, fowu^th

On the r* tWeJlt; '' thiUy acr « woccJaod. _On rhe pfennig there is a valuabL- V,i charfl.oi voun? andthrifty r.pple-trees, a framed bam an,i .tablestwoco «baufe,, a grain Wt, and Kcufcstone milk-hoiifc, and il'.ar it a mil and a (?u°r c° r tcr ,ms apply to' Tl.«wa» V. Jah, uc:i' c'fq.r lev- ®^ J S- *»». ia P, incetu.i; oftKffiSß*'* to Jfc
Tufcu'.i.imi Decntika- 2®.

Ann Wiiherfpoon

Sale,A,V ? ? ' contain - n .s from 50 to iccarr--.
Ch ft B

,n
j et 0 and **w<*n tbeHaV;,for<l &\» 'ftChester Roads, no more than 6 miles Iron e Cit ofPhifade,pf, ia-° n the Wet .fide of theriver SchuyikJlT he situation remarkahlv healthy an.l plejfcm,3 ibetimber, plowhnd, and meadow well prepfnioneJ ?excellent faring 0f water, and Cobhs trek ba

fc A V! the pr
date aVarmer'. ar

«> *con,mo.

For terms apply t0 MATTHEW M'CONNFT fr Sste? far onJhe S&SSg;
muiockky Pownfcip, about i i-i miles fiom the rtiiddie ferry; or to CHARLES jrflYjSberry-Alley, PWaddphia. J Z " '/Z
Notice rs hereby given that an at-tachment iir d ? ut of ;nfrrior cQurtPicas m aadfor th; csanty of CumberWin th,> iw. VNew Jerky, returnable on the twenty-iifth day of Felim-fL j

aSainSt goods ant 1. chattels, rights and cr-H.t,lands and tenement, of George Hutz (m>; being i rc{id,-n *

at that tune within the state of New Jerfev) atWfuit o'Jonathan Ball.nger, indorsee of Job Butcher,levted by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " o*a ccrtain sloop or shallop called the Fly ps I'hilad-liMa"I «,th its appurtenances, as by tlx: return of th. said shenfF
farther"" partlCularlJ aPPsar?'and jiotije is slfo herebyfurther g.ven agreeably to the diredlion of an aA ?f theLegislature of tj* state of in feci, «fc m'deand provided, that unless the (aid George Hut, <haU if,p«r and give fpepal bail to aafwer the suit so r« afore-withV, !,

1 aglm?t hlmby th " f,i!d Jonathan B'-Ulinifervv.thrn such tune as ~ preferred by lav/, « that the-, Ji»ftjZTfrr J cntl!re<l" 'he said Georo-eHutz " by default, and that the said Tloop .r shalloVfo ata orcfaid ieiz#d on the said attachment" will be fold forthe fatufaction of all " creditor* who ft alt appear to b-
tkat "purpoij. 110 d<m;«" d tf?, andfhall apply f^

Datel«e ßl l?t | i :n
t V c° unt? ° f Salem, in *e saidstate, tfce thirty lirst day ofMtrch A. D. 1795.GILES, CM.'Lucius Horatio Stociliin, ~fAttorney for tlie Plff. f

April I
sian-tf

for sale,A Commodious Fiame HouseSituate in Nert.li Second-flrtct, No. 145, lately occupiedy Leonard fafoby, conGltmg of a geod three story frametwemv-five feet ? front . a two f Bpj. £ichind, with a Kitchen an.; officci ? alio, a G ur'i n n'nr
5

\u25a0w hundred .feet deep, a stable *nd wa!h h.ufe, XL*to Racc-ftrect, four years\*XI-eafe « unexpired on the firft day of January n?t1 hefe premises are in good repairs, and the par differmay have immediate poffeffior. For' particular, eriS J.of Robert Coe, No, 416, south Setond-ftreetDecember I'.

tor kale, "
A

Or to be LET for a term of yearsN elegant House with about forty-tw'o *acr« f r *and Meadow. The fixation is'yZco
"L&?*a Country Scat,-or for a person inc in,7

markets. There is an excellent Kitchen Garden*
?Ic-"hand a variety ofFruit-the diilanceabout five mis« fromNovember' i4.

rthCr «"* KfcffeS"
Jawtf.


